
202 THE CHIRISTIAN BANNER.{boo except the Bible. The developernent, of tho Il Engliali Tiiker's"
intèlleetual powers, is but littie less surprising than his spiritual bis-
tory ; and it becomes us to consider whether the absoluto raliance on
the support and belp of God which Bunyan throughout bis religious
lifé ever eudemeored to feel, and manifest, was net the source, th-,
sole source of that mighty power wliieh it was givea te him te exert
auitŽngst the masses of hie fellow Britous in the advanccment of God's
truth.
i We can read the reeltals of Paul's inward experiences. bis teo.
ings, and bis troubles, and oan acccpt 'iis history as I'a pattern" for

1ail believers of God's long-suffieriug and mercy. But the 1- houes ~
1 tinker" cornes home to tbe hearts of Britons more close'ly thjau docs

Paul's ;-for Bunyan was a iBriton, ihe facts -of bis early carcer, bis
Ipreaching and imprisonmient, lais writings, lais dcath ard b'arial, are

recorded iii the aunais of our country. 1800 years have rol]ed be-
itween us and Paul floet 200 have passcd since Bunyn exchianged
iearth for heaven. The apostle as the special del-zgate cf Christ

might be supposed to bave been sustained by tbe bpccial aid cf tbe

IlUoly Spirit," and we require te be told, and te niake au effbrt toIb elieve that he was "la niaxi of like passions witlî ourscives ;"but

who is there amongst xiiea that eau besitate for a moment tobd-
Plieve that the saine power wbiclh converted John Buntyau cau con-

vert them-that the Spirit which coinforted the ui)lettered author
ifof the-' Pilgrim'is Progress"' eau comufort thein-and that the path

hali trod to glory thcy eau tread aise?

S But there is a truth buyond ail this to be lcaraod frona the life cf
]3unyai«and it lies in this passage cf bis history (uliap. 10 of Iii!
lifé by hiniscîf> IlI .Yill in this place thrust Ini a word or two con-
cerniug iny pieaohiug the word, and cf God's dealitigs wiàtb me in

!that particular aise. After 1 had been about five or six years awakz-
eued, aud helped myself te sec both the want and worth cf Jesus
Christ my Lord, and aisoecnabled te venture my seul upon biia.

some cf the niost able among tbe saiuts, I say the xncst able fer judg-
ment, atnd holiness of life, did, as thecy oonceived, perceive that God

couuted me worthy te uuderstand something cf bis will iii bis holy
land blessed word, and had given me utterance in soine ieasure, te

Jexpress what 1 sa*id te others for edificatica ; therefore i/eey desi-e<1
'nie, andz tizat qcith mucit earncstmes, titat I wou/d bc wilig at

Isonm limtes, Io tale in kand o2e of t/te meetlings ta spceak a wcord of

exhowrtation îinto lteni :-the -wlich, thougli at first, it d'id much


